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FUNDS APPROPRIATED FOR STATE LIBRARY BUILDING 

On May 27 the General Assembly approved an amendment to the 
deficiency appropriation bill to provide the state funds, $317,100 , required 
for the erection of a $1,000,000 building to house the State Library Board. 

. The estimated budget calls for a total expenditure of $1,315,000, of 
which Federal funds will provide $867, 900. Matching funds totalling 
$130,000 are available to complete the total. The budget includes funds 
for the site, additional equipment and contingency and fees. 

Former Governor Russell's endorsement of the project and his 
calling of a conference on public libraries gave stimulus to the project. 
An added impetus was Mrs. Weldon Lynch's address to the General Assem-
bly while she was in Columbia to address the luncheon meeting of the 
Governor's Conference on Public Libraries. 

A feasibility study for the construction of the building was made 
by the architectural firm of Geiger and Califf, Columbia, S. C . , with 
J. Russell Bailey, outstanding authority on library buildings, as consul-
tant. 

The consolidation of the State Library Board's extensive and ex-
cellent book collection and services in one adequate and functional building 
will mean improved and extended services at all levels. Operating in its 
own building, the Board will be able to provide reference and research 
services to the executive and legislative branches of state government 
and to other state agencies. 

Grateful acknowledgements are extended to librarians, trustees, 
and interested citizens who requested favorable action on this measure 
by members of the General Assembly. It would be fitting that expressions 
of gratitude be addressed to senators and representatives for their support. 
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1965 SCHOLARSHIPS ANNOUNCED 

Three scholarship awards were recently announced by the State Library Board. 
Elizabeth Moran, Pamelia Senn, and Thomas Lawrence have received grants for a year 
of graduate study in library science. 

Miss Moran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Moran, Sr. of Milledgeville, Georgia, 
is a 1965 graduate of the Woman's College of Georgia. While in college she held the Lutie 
Neese Alumnae Scholarship and was a member of the Literary Guild, the Y. W. C. A., and the 
International Relations Club. Sponsored by the Charleston County Library, Miss Moran 
worked as an intern there during the summer of 1963 and will serve as a bookmobile assis-
tant at Charleston again this summer before entering Louisiana State University Library 
School in the fall. 

Miss Senn is a June graduate of Winthrop College. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Edward Senn of Newberry, South Carolina. At Winthrop Miss Senn was a 
Dean's List Student, a Taps leader, and a member of the Helicon Club and the Winthrop 
Christian Association. Upon completion of her graduate study at the University of North 
Carolina Library School, she will serve on the staff of the Lexington County Library where 
she was an intern in the summer of 1964. Before entering library school this fall, Miss 
Senn will be an assistant at the R.H. Smith Branch Library in West Columbia. 

Mr. Lawrence, a native of Ohio, is the son of Mr. Thomas Ray Lawrence, Sr. of 
Akron. He received his undergraduate degree from the University of Akron and h i s master's 
degree in sociology from Kent State University. While in college, he was pres i dent of the 
Sociology Club and a member of Pi Gamma Mu, the national social science honor society. 
At present, Mr. Lawrence is an instructor of sociology at Newberry College. Sponsored 
by the Greenville County Library, he will enter Rutgers University in July. 

GRADUATES UNDER SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM ASSUME DUTIES 

Louise Marcum, a May graduate of the Louisiana State University Library School, will 
begin work as librarian of the Oconee County Library on June 14. She was a recipient of 
one of the State Library Board's scholarships and has also done graduate work at Furman 
University and Winthrop College. 

Patricia Mercer, also an SLB scholarship recipient, began her duties as librarian 
of the Lancaster County Library on June 1. Miss Mercer, a native of Cairo, Georg ia , 
graduated from Michigan University's Department of Library Science in May. 

IT PAYS TO READ NEWS FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIANS 

A raincoat which was left at the Governor's Conference, is being returned to its 
rightful owner who read the notice about it in the May issue of News for Public Librarians. 
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READING GUIDANCE INSTITUTE 

Carrie Gene Ashley, Reference and Adult Serv i ces Librarian, Aiken-Bamberg-Barn-
well-Edgefield Regional Library; Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson, Librarian , Florence 
County Library; and Louise Watson, Reference Librarian, Greenwood City and County Li-
brary, are recipients of scholarships to attend a read ing gu i dance institute at the Un i vers i ty 
of Wisconsin, June 29 to July 2, 1965. 

The State Library Board awarded the scholarsh i ps so librarians engaged in serv ice 
to adults could attend this institute on 11Prepar i ng Adults for Reading Gu i dance . 11 Sponsored 
by The University of Wisconsin Library School and the ALA Adult Services Div ision, the 
institute is designed to offer a fresh approach to the dynam ic function of reading gu i dance . 

TRUSTEE GRANTS TO ATTEND PRE-CONFERENCE INSTITUTES 

Public library trustees who have been board members for at leas t one year and whose 
terms of office do no t expire for two years and who are members or have applied for ALA 
membership have been offered State Library Boa r d grants to attend . i nst itutes and workshops 
preceding the ALA conference in Detroit. Both meetings are concerned w i th library build-
ings so preference will be given to those trustees from l ibrary systems which are planning 
or are engaged in a library building program. 

An Institute on Library Buildings will be sponsored by the Library Administration 
Division and the American Library Trustee Association July 1-3. The theme will be : 
Libraries: Building for the Future. On July 3, the American Library Trustee Associat i on's 
workshop will be on Libraries and Library Buildings of Today. 

SCHOL.ARSHIPS FOR SUMMER WORKSHOPS 

As part of its personnel project, which is planned to increase the potential of professional 
and pre-professional staff members of public libraries , the State Library Board again offered 
scho,arships to the library science workshops at Columb ia College. Those attending the first 
workshop, June 7-25, will be : Mrs . E. H. Brown, Sr ., Librarian, Lee County Public Library; 
Mrs. Louise Brunson, Librarian, Allendale-Hampton-Jasper Regional Library; Mrs . Sarah 
Hall, . Children's Librarian, Ander son County Library; Mrs. Maurine Lackey, Branch Library 
Assii;;tant, ABBE Regional Library; Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, Librarian, Aiken County Library ; 
Mrs. Martha Myers, Librarian, Marlboro County Library ; and Mrs. Donna Todd, Circula-
tion Assistant, Horry County Library. 

Mrs. Hyatha Brigman, Assistant, Dillon County Library; Mrs . Nancy Mims, Librarian, 
Edgefield County Library; Mrs. Maude Rice, Librarian, Bamberg County Library; and Mrs. 
Helen Edwards Smith, Bookmobile Librarian, Lexington County Library, will attend the 
second session, July 5-23. 
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON LSCA PROGRAMS MEETS 

Recommendations for programs under the Library Services and Construct i on Act were 
presented by an Advisory Committee which met with the Director and the staff of the State 
Library Board at the Cornell Arms, Columbia, on May 28. 

After a review of the 1965 program and a census of publi c library problems, there 
were group discussions on Problems of Improv ing Reference Serv ice, Bo oks and Materials, 
Personnel and Areas of Service. Recommendations from each of these areas were pre-
sented to the entire group and discussed further . App licab le rec ommendat ions will be in,.. 
eluded in State Library Board projects for 1966 and for future years. 

The Advisory Committee includes representat ives of the following: regional libraries; 
libraries serving these populations: 25-50, 000; 50 - 100 , 000; and those serving over 100 , 000 ; 
trustees; graduates of the scholarship program ; and librarians in subject fields. 

REGIONAL CONFERENCES STUDY PUBLIC LIBRARY STANDARDS 

· Four regional follow-up conferences to the recent Governor ' s Con ference on Publi c 
Libraries were held over the state during May. Sponsored by the Tr ustee s Sect ion and the 
Public Libraries Section of SCLA with the cooperation of the State L i brary Board, these 
meetings were conducted at Greenville, Lancaster, Florence , and Batesburg. Simil ar 
sessions are planned for the Charleston and Greenwood areas this fall. 

The purpose of these conferences was to study problems of the local libraries, to 
evaluate present conditions and library services against the goals set forth in the Stand ar ds 
for South Carolina Public Libraries, and to consider means of implementing the proposed 
standards. 

At each of the regional meetings, a four-member panel presented and d isc ussed major 
areas of concern as outlined in the Standards. Those areas included structure and gove r n -
ment . of libraries; personnel; service; physical facilities ; books and non-book mater ials; 
and organization and control of materials. During afternoon sess ion s , those attending were 
divid~d into groups for further discussion and to make recommendations for improvement 
1n particular areas of library service . 

. The meeting at Greenville was held on May 18 with seventy librarians, trust ees , and 
interested citizens present. Mr. B. 0. Thomason, Chairman of Greenv ille County National 
Library Week and member of the Greenville Friends of the Library , gave the keynote a d -
dress. He spoke on "The Value of the Public Library , " and pointed out the acute shortage 
of library facilities. Moderated by Miss Jean Galloway of Greenville , Cha ir m an of the 
Trustee Section of SCLA, the panel consisted of: Mary Cox , Assistant Librarian of the 
Greenville County Library; Frances Reid , Extension L i brarian , Spartanburg County Library ; 
and Mary Aiken, Pickens County Librarian. 
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A. Z. F. Wood, fo .r ·mer chairman of the Lancaster County Library Board and presently 
a resident of Rock Hill, was keynote speaker at the reg i onal meeting i n Lancaster on May 18. 
Mr. Wood spoke to thirty-six people representing five counties on "The World of Books. 11 

Serving as moderator was Mrs. Walter L. Heath of Lancaster, and panel part ici pants were 
Harry Abernathy, Chester County Library Board trustee; Edward McMaster , Nat i onal L i-
brary Week Chairman of Fairfield County; and Betty Callaham, chairman of the Public 
Libraries Section of SCLA . 

Forty people from seven counties were present for the conference in Florence May 19. 
Mrs. Clyde B. Rowntree, a member of the Florence County Library Board , pr esi ded and 
also delivered the keynote speech. Mrs. Catherine H . Lewis, Horry County Librar ian; 
Lester J. Pourciau, Reference Librarian, Florence County Library ; and Mrs. Ma r guer ite 
G. Thompson, Florence County Librarian , acted as members of the panel. Mrs. Thompson 
was Chairman of the Standards Committee and Mrs. Lewis was also a member of th at com-
mittee. A luncheon address was given by Dr. George C. Smith, Florence County Library 
Board Chairman, on the recently consolidated library system in the county. 

Representatives from eight counties numbering approximately thirty-five persons met 
in Batesburg on May 19. Keynote speaker was James Ell i son, trustee of the Richland County 
Library. Mrs. Cyril Busbee, Lexington County Public Library trustee, was moderator 
for the panel whose members were Josephine Crouch , Librarian of the ABBE Reg i onal L i-
brary; Mrs. William A. Foran, Assistant Librarian, Richland County Public Library ; and 
Carrie Gene Ashley, Goordinator of Adult Services, also of the ABBE Regional Library. 

The Regional Conferences were planned by a committee headed by Laura Ebaugh 
and Frank Leake of Greenville. Regional co-chairmen were Mrs. Marguerite Thompson and 
Mrs. Clyde Rowntree for the Florence area, Gloria Lindler and Mrs. Cyril Busbee in 
Batesburg, and Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. H. C . Floyd in Lancaster. 

ANDERSON LIBRARY GRANTED ADDITIONAL FUNDS 

A one-half mill increase for the Anderson County Library has been approved by the 
legislature. Senator J. B. Lawson says this will not increase the county tax levy for 
1965:..66. 

Since the Anderson County Library was established in 1958, it has operated on one 
and cine-half mills which provided $58,719.73 to serve a populat i on of 98,478. In v i ew of 
this low per capita support, the board had requested an increase of one mill. 

SPARTANBURG LIBRARIAN RESIGNS , 

George Linder, Librarian of the Spartanburg Cour :.ty Library since 1956 , has res ig ned , 
effeclive July 15, to accept a similar position in Durham, North Carolina. Mr . Linder , 
a graduate of Superior ( Wisconsin) Teachers College and Emory University School of 
Librarianship, directed the building of the handsome county library building i n Spartanburg. 
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Frances B. Reid, Extension Librarian ,of t he Spart a nburg L ibrary , w ill suc c e e d 
Mr. Linder. Miss Reid, formerly Field Servi c e Librar ian , State L ibra r y Board , i s a 
graduate of Erskine College and received her lib r ary tra i n i ng at the Library Scho ol of 
George Peabody College for Teachers. She has had exper i ence as a high school , c o lle ge, 
and armed forces librarian. 

ABBE HOLDS IN-SER VICE TRAINING SESSION FOR BRANCH LIBRARIANS 

An in-service training meeting for branch librarians was held on May 17 , 196 5, at t h e 
Regional Headquarters of the Aiken-Bamberg-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional Librar y. Mis s 
Margie Herron, Extension Librarian, was in charge. 

The theme of the meeting was "Getting to Know You, Getting to Know All Abou t Yo u'' 
and was designed to acquaint the branch librarians with ea ch o ther, with the reg io na l s taff, 
and with the operation and programs of the regional system. A period of t i me wa s de v o te d 
to "Standing Up and Being Counted" at which time each libr a rian identified her s e lf and t old 
something about her library and her town. Norma Lightsey, Field Serv ic e Lib rarian, sp oke 
briefly on the State Library Board's participation in the regional program . The re m ain d er 
of the morning was devoted to an introduction to book ordering by Carr i e Gene As hl e y a nd t o 
technical processing and registration by Mrs . Thelma Murtha and her staff i n the T ec h nical 
Processes Department. 

After lunch, a film, "Books for All, 11 which shows the advantages of a small t own li-
brary's participation in a larger system, was shown. · Branch policies and the va ca t i o n 
reading club were explained, and a tour of the Extension Department and two bo okmob i l e s 
was conducted by Mrs. Maurine Lackey, Branch Assistant, and other members of t he Ex ten-
sion .staff. The meeting was concluded with a talk by Josephine Crouch, Director of t he 
Regional Library, who re-emphasized the branch policies and the programs of the r eg i o nal 
system. 

Branch librarians from Denmark, Blackville, Williston , Minn i e Eve (Barnwell ), 
Graniteville, Jackson, New Ellenton, North Augusta, Belvedere, Wagener , Trenton , a nd 
Johnston were present for the day. Others present were members of the Reg i on al L ibrary 
staff .and Helen Jordan from the State Library Board. 

OF LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS 

Recent changes in the ABBE Regional Library staff include the addition of Mrs. 
Dorinda Cato, an assistant in the Technical Processes Department. Mrs. Betty Henson 
has become a full-time assistant in the Adult Services Department. 

· On April 30 the Fountain Inn Friends of the Library conducted an auct i on sale w hich 
netted $185 for the new library, a branch of the Greenville County Library. 
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Prompted by the many losses from overdue bo oks , Hartsv i lle Mayor Bob Bass and the 
City Council authorized the Police Department to collect overdue books and the ove r d ue fines . 

The first report was the collection of $50 . 00 i n fines. Mrs . Dallas McKown , L ibr a r ian , urged 
delinquent borrowers to return books so police action would not be necessary . 

Exhibits of books and recordings on the ma i n floor and i n the Children I s Room c alled 
attention to National Music Week at the Richland County P ublic L ibrary . 

The success of the story hours held at the Colleton County M e morial L i brary i n con-
nection with National Library Week prompted M r s. Da i sy R i zer , county Library Week 
chairman, and Mrs. L. B. Morley, librarian, to cont i nue story hours on a monthly bas i s. 

Dr. Wade T. Batson, author of "Wild Flowers i n South Carolina , " spoke at t he R. H. 
Smith Library, Cayce, on April 29 . Dr . Batson ' s book formed the basis of his talk , a nd 
he also showed colored slides of local wild flowers which do not appear in the book . 

Mrs. Dallas McKown, who has resigned as librar ian of the Hartsville Township 
Memorial Library, was presented with a camera as a go i ng-away gift. Her immediate 
plans include a trip to Europe. 

The first four volumes of ''The Adams Papers, 11 personal papers and documents of 
President John Adams, were presented to the Aiken County Library by the Aiken County 
Republican Women's Club. The gift is in conjunction with the Mamie Eisenhower Libr a ry 
project originated to encourage worthwhile donations to libraries. 

The Horry County Memorial Library plans to open a new branch at Crescent Beach 
on July 1. The library is in the new annex to the city hall . 

Mrs. Lester Pourciau, Jr., Head of the Extension Department, Florence County Li -
brary, is featured once a month on Lila McLeod I s noon hour program over Channel 13. 
Mrs. Pourciau discusses books of particular interest to women . 

Betsy Jane Garrett, assistant in the Children's Department, Richland County Public 
Library, was married on June 8 to Andrew L. Dickson. The couple will make their home 
in Knoxville, Tennessee. 

Personnel changes at the Florence County Library : Gail Campbell, Mrs. John E . 
Smith, and Mrs. Mary Young will join the staff of the Extension Department. Mrs . R . I. 
Van Hook is a new assistant in the Children's Room. Mrs. Mary Mellette and Mrs . Leci 
Fritz, bookmobile assistants, are resigning as of June 16. Mrs. Kitty F inklea , bookmo -
bile assistant, is retiring on July 1. 

TR UST EE PROFILES 

Eleanor Thomas Mc Coll 

Eleanor Thomas McColl, c1v1c and cultural leader of Bennettsville and Marlboro 
County, became chairman of the Marlboro County Public Library Board in 1960 upon the 
death of Alexina Evans. (Miss Evans had been connected with the library movement since 
the early 20 1 s and chairman of the county library board s i nce 193 7.) 
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"She has long been an interested and loyal supp o r t er of rur li b ra r y, 11 says M rs. J e ss 
Myers, librarian. "How very proud we are of h er-an d wha t a g r ea t help she is t o us all!" 

Miss McColl served as acting librarian in t h e i n t e ri m months of 1963 b e for e M rs . 
Myers became librarian. 

Miss McColl has a w ide variety of i nterests . Sh e has served as a d i s trict d i rector 
of the Federated Women's Clubs in South Carolin a a nd i s a member of Benne tt s v i lle ' s 
Twentieth Century Club. This Twentieth Centur y Cl ub i s cred i ted w ith the org a n i zat i on 
and planning of the library , beginning w i th a small lending library i n 1901. M i ss M c Co ll ' s 
mother, the late Mrs. Duncan Donald McColl (nee He n r i et ta Sheppard ), was one of the 
members who helped establish the Bennettsv i ll e L ibr ary Asso ci at i on in 1922 , fr o m wh ic h 
the present library grew. 

A native of Bennettsville, who is featured in th e 196 3 e di ti on of South Caro lina L ives : 
The Palmetto Who's Who, Miss McColl was edu c ated at the Un iv e r s i ty of South Ca rol i na 
and is an active alumna of the University and of P i Beta Phi soci a l soror i ty. 

She has served as president of the Women 's M i ss i ona r y Un i on of her home chur ch , 
Thomas Memorial Baptist Church. As a member o f t he Board of th e Marlbo r o Coun ty 
Tuberculosis Association, she has served as secr e tary . 

. Her memberships include Daughters of the Amer i can Revolution, National So ciet y of 
Colonial Dames of America, and the Bennettsv i lle Garden Club , a member of t he Ga r d en 
Clubs of South Carolina. She has been a main for c e , also , i n prov id ing instruc t i on i n life 
saving through the American Red Cross in Bennettsv i lle . 

The chairman of the library board is lauded by he r fr i ends and fellow ci t i ze ns fo r her 
devoted assistance to the Red Cross, Friends of the School Libraries , and welfar e w o rk as 
a past member of the Bennettsville Junior Charity League . 

Her friendliness and concern for others have endeared her to all , young and o l d. Sh e 
is an amiable hostess, entertaining fEequently and hosp i tably. She has followed in the fo ot-
steps of her late father, D. D. Mc Coll, a prominent attorney and South Carolin a st ate sm a n , 
who pursued and collected much historical data on Marlboro County. 

All of her attributes, library friends and of fi ci a ls agree , have greatly i nfl uen ce d 
her leadership of the Marlboro County Public Libra r y , and they take deep pleasu re i n p r e -
senting this salute to Miss Eleanor McColl, chairman of the board. 

----Mrs. W. L. K i nney , Jr. , Benn e t t sv i ll e , S . C . 

WORK SIMPLIFICATION 

Simplifying Work in Small Public Libraries, a manual describing pract ica l po ss i -
bilities for effecting economies and increasing efficiency of service in librar i e s s erv i ng • 
25,000 or fewer persons, has just been published by the Drexel Institute of Technolog y 
under a grant from the Council on Library Resources , Inc. 
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Drexel Institute made arrangements with State Library agenc i es to supply the pamphlet 
free of charge to small public libraries. The S . C . State Library Board has distr ibuted 
copies to libraries serving less than 100,000. 

Although the manual-which gives specific instruct i ons on the simplest way of do i ng 
library work-is addressed to the small public library, the operating procedures are 
equally applicable to all small libraries, private as wellas ·public . 

"The basic concept behind the manual, " it is stated, "i s that the benefits der i ved from 
any activity undertaken by the staff of the library should outweigh the time and ex pense 
involved . . • . The two basic criteria used in making r e commendations in th i s manual 
are: (a) Economy in material and staff costs, (b) Prompt service to the pub li c . 11 

Order information for larger libraries and those wishing additional copies i s as 
follows: Donald D. Dennis. Simplifying Work in Small Public Libraries . (Philadelph ia) 

Drexel Institute of Technology, 1965. v, 80 p, 28 cm . Paper. Drexel 
Bookstore, 32nd and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., 19104. ($2. 50 ). 

THORNTON WILDER RECEIVES NATIONAL MEDAL FOR LITERATURE 

Thornton Wilder became the first recipient of the National Book Committee I s 
National Medal for Literature at a White House ceremony Tuesday, May 4, in the presence 
of Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson and a group of 130 authors, critics , librarians, and publishers . 
The presentation was held in the East Room of the White House. 

The prize, the first national literary award ever presented at the White House , 
consisting of $5,000 and a bronze medal designed by Leonard Baskin, was presented by 
Dona .Ids H. McGannon, chairman of the National Book Committee and president of the 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Company. The award, to be given annually to an Amer i can 
author for the excellence of his contribution to literature, was made possible by the 
Guinzburg Funds in memory of the late Harold K. Guinzburg ; president of the Viking 
Pres ·s and one of the founders of the National Book Committee. 

Dear • Anne Library: 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
by Anne Library 

I have been working in a library for almost twenty years. There was a t i me when I 
was trusted to perform many duties in its operation, but recently I have been reliev ed of 
them by a so-called 11professional" librarian. Would you mind telling me what she c an do 
that we ' 1unprofessionals 11 haven 1 t been doing for years, and very capably, too? Afte r a ll , 
it seems to me and to others like me that experience means a lot more than a year in li-
brary school. We think that good ·practical knowledge, which the new professional doesn 1t 
h.ave ; goes a long way in separating the sheep from the goats, and certainly in library work. 
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We've seen too many of these library school graduat e s come in and take over after we tra i n them to be impressed. We all agree that educat i on i s i mportant, but why should we be ·re -placed by people who don't know what it ' s all about unt i l we tell them? To add i nsult to injury, while we train, they rnake more money . We would apprec i ate some honest c omm e nts for the faithful but 

Unprofes si onal 

Dear Unprofessional : 

Don't feel that your service is underestim a ted e v en if you feel underpa i d . 
You didn't describe your job, but I'm assuming that y our duties are clerical. In t hat event may I say that such duties cannot be included in the graduate curr i culum of the li br a ry schools. If they are what you're "teaching" professionals , I doubt that :youare re a lly teaching them-checking out books, typing cards, w ritin g overdues are necessary , bu t the professional merely needs to know how they're do ne i n th e e v ent that new employees ha v e to be . trained. The method of performing these dutie s vary i n each library so no amount of experience would provide it. 

. It seems to me that the root of your proble m m a y be in management. A m a n u al of procedures and operations would describe all facets of modus operand i from the jan it or to the head librarian. Each employee w ould know exactly where he stands and wha t h i s duties are. Such a manual would take over the "tra i ning" process to a great extent. 
Every institution has its unsung heroes so don 't feel that yours i s an isolated case. 

Anne 
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